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25. John Edlestone discharged from John Tudway, tinplate worker of St
Giles in the Fields, by consent of his master, to whom he had been bound for £15.
He was treated very cruelly 'by horsewhipping, knocking him down with his fist
and striking him with other blunt weapons that first came to hand.' He applied to
a justice for a warrant against his master, who was discharged on promising better
behaviour. He declared to petitioner that * he had done the worst day's work he
had ever done in his life and that if he could not punish... him one way he would
the other by letting him go like a blackguard in raggs before he should have any
better. . . . The hours of working in the petitioner's trade are from six in the
morning to nine at night After nine, having served almost four years [he] some-
times went to see his friends.... And when he came home about ten o'clock, his
master ordered his family not to let him into his house ... so that petitioner hath
been obliged to walk the streets all night for which reason ... [he] was on com-
plaint of his master committed to the House of Correction ... and that... being
tired out with ill-treatment, did in ... June last enter himself on one of His
Majesty's ships of war, where after he had been some time his friends prevailed
on him to return to his said master... [who]... absolutely refused ... to let...
him come into his house to work at his trade, nor will he either consent to turn
the petitioner over to another master or to give him up his indenture to be
cancelled, so that the petitioner must unavoidably have been a vagrant about the
streets for six months past... unless he had been received and supported by his
friends.' (ibid., 23 February 1753.)
* 26. Robert Hawkes, apprenticed by the parish of Low Layton, Essex about
eleven years ago to John Dumbleton pump-maker who keeps a public-house in
Whitechapel to learn the art and mystery of a pump-maker, and still has four years
to serve, petitions for discharge. *For the whole eleven years ... instead of being
learnt his trade of a pump-maker he hath been almost constantly employed in
drawing of beer, both Sundays and working days and has never been suffered to
go to Church once.... And the petitioner hath undergone violent severities and
til usage ... during the whole term ... by being beat with sticks and whips and
by flinging petitioner in a horse pond on a cold frosty morning without the least
provocation. And on the i4th day of March last the petitioner's master knockt
"him down with a hand saw and beat and bruised the petitioner so violently that he
was not able to see out of his eyes for some days.' He was discharged, (ibid., 10
April 1755-)
27. The father of William Newton prays for his son's discharge from James
Noakes, watch-movement-maker of Charter House Square. In August last the
boy *not only with the consent but even at the instigation of his said master, as
the petitioner is credibly informed . . . went on board His Majesty's ship The
Flamborough*$ Pri%e*. He has received no complaints of his son who * would have
made him a faithful and diligent apprentice so. far as depended on him and the
petitioner has been informed ... that he had been of late many times beaten ...
for not being able to accomplish a branch of the business about which he had not
been employed a reasonable time . .. [for] . .. any proficiency therein, and the

